


Why Naviance?

� Share resume and game plan

� Complete surveys

� Compare colleges

� Track Deadlines

� Produce Scattergrams

� Show schedule of college visits

� Search for Scholarships

� Receive communication from Counseling



http://connection.naviance.com/oysterriver

You can access Naviance by 
entering the above web 
address, or by following the 

links:  ORHS Home Page => 

Guidance Link => Naviance 
LinkLink



How Do I register?
http://connection.naviance.com/oysterriver

First time users enter registration code here

Registered 
users enter 
email and 
password 
here



Welcome Page

Check this page frequently.  
Information will be updated 

regularly in Family 
Connection as well as on the 

Guidance website.



Menu Upcoming College Visits are 
listed here.  

Transcripts are requested 
Electronically



Menu



Menu



My Personal Data

GPA is updated 
each semester



My Test Scores

Students should list 
ORHS as their high 
school when registering 
for the SAT or ACT.  
Scores will then be 
uploaded automatically.



My Resume

If you want to add an 
accomplishment that 
is not in the default 
list, select “additional 
information" and use 
the notes area to 
provide more detail.

Use this menu to add new 
accomplishments.



My Colleges

Click here to see your profile compared 
to the average scores of previously 
accepted Oyster River High School 
students.

Use this page to input colleges you are considering. It will
display application deadlines, provide links to college
websites, and access graphs that compare your test scores
and GPA to ORHS students who have previously applied.



College Search

The college search tool will match schools 
to your preferences.  You are able to 
compare these colleges using historical 
admissions results from ORHS.



College Search Results

Select “Pick” then “Add to 
My Colleges” to add the 
college to your saved list.



College Lookup/Match

COLLEGE MATCH provides you with a list

COLLEGE LOOKUP allows you to find
colleges by name, state, or ‘quicklist’
(those colleges to which ORHS students
have applied). Select the school link
and review a variety of information.

COLLEGE MATCH provides you with a list
of schools to which ORHS graduates with a
similar academic profile have applied.



College Compare



Scattergrams



Get A Head Start
�Visit Colleges

�Create a preliminary college list

�Register for SAT/ACT exam

�Contact your counselor with questions


